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PREFACE.

BRETHREN and sisters beloved of and in the Lord, whilst reminded by the
date that the time had come for us once more to address you by way of
Preface, in the closing up of another volume of the GOSPEL MAGAZINE,
the foudh chapter of the 2nd epistle to the Oorinthians presented itself
in the due course of our morning family readings.
The chapter itself contains some precious and most encouraging things
for the comfort and well-being of the Lord's worn and weary pilgrims.
They are, when applied by the Holy Ghost, specially calculated to raise
the sinking mind and to cheer the drooping heart. They furnish such a
key to the pilgrim's position, and throw so much light upon what so often
appears dark and doubtful. " We have this treasure," says the Apostle,
" in earthen vessels, that the excellency of the power may be of God, and
not of us." Then he adds-and, oh, how comforting, dear tried ones!that he should not only fee? it, but be commissioned to write it, and that
what he thus felt and wrote shou1d be handed down age after age and
generation after generation for the comfort and refreshing of the Lord's
weary heritage-" We are troubled on every side, yet not distressed."
Mark the" yet," dear reader, for it is an invaluable link in the covenant
chain of love and mercy; and, in the rich experience of the Lord's living
ones, these links, the "yet" and the "but," will always be found.
Without them the chain would brea4:, but it never shall be severed,
,because it was forged by an Omnipotent Arm, and is as strong and as
firm as J ehovah could make it. "We are perplexed, but not in despair ;
persecuted, but not fursaken; cast down, but not destroyed."
But the portion which, under the circumstances, most arrested our own
mind was the sixteenth verse: "For which cause we faint not; but,
though oztr outward man perish, yet the inward man is renewed day by day."
Under the feeling of prostration, both of mind and body, with which we
have been more or less familiar of a morning especially, during the last
furty to fifty years, that word was most apprupriate and precious; "but
though our outward man perish-(that is, wearing or wasting away)-yet
the inward man is renewed day by day." Yes (blessed be God!) it i8
so. And we are often struck with the fact of how the Lord does infuse
strength, and vouchsafe wisdom, and impart hope and trust and
expectation, day by day; so 'richly and blessedly fulfilling His own
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gracious word, "Thy shoes shall be iron and brass, and as thy days so
shall thy strength be." How true and,. how comforting those lines, <lear
reader:
" , Day by day' the manna fell,
Oh, to lea.rn that lesson well !
Still by constant mercy fed,
Give us, Lord, our daily brea:l.

'" Day by day' the promise reads,
Daily stl'eng-th fur daily neeJs :
Cast foreboding fears away,
Take the manna. of the day."

"Day by day! "-" day by day!" ,Ve have often been amazed, dear
reader, as we have contemplated the fact, that, notwithstanding the
previous recoiling from certain times and seasons-this day or that day,
in prospect, in regard to which there have been engAgements or responsibilities for which the poor trembling heart has seemed utterly unequal;
yet, notwithstanding, when the day has at length dawned, and the
engagement has had to be met, how truly bas that most gracious promise
been fulfilled-yea, to the very letter-" Thy shoes shall be iron and
brass, and as thy days so shall thy strength be." Oh, what a blessed
combination has there been-what a union-between the" as" and the
" 80."

'Moreover, beloved, have you not blessedly found, in rich and heartfelt
experience, the change of language -the more direct and as it were
prompt appeal-when the day has really come, "Give us "-not now
day by day our daily bread, but-" give us tMs day our daily bread?"
Beloved, there is a time for fasting, as well as for feasting, in the
experience of the Lord's dear children; and whilst the trial or the sorrow
or the care is yet in the flIture-as yet only realized by anticipationthe Lord, so to speak, keeps His dear children fasting, ann thus begets
an appetite for the gracious provision He has in reserve. Then, when the
day, with all its weight and care and responsibility, has really come, and
when the hunger or tb-e necessity has reacherl its climax, then most
unexpectedly the poor hungry and possibly affrighted one is invited into
the banqueting-honse, and he finds indeed to his joy and his rejoicing
that" the banner over him is love."
In place of the dreaded destruction--::-instead of being put to shame
and confusion-that very .day, with ~ts crushing weight and overwhelming care, has become a red-letter day in the pilgrim's note- book. Turned
to .it, as probably he had d0ll-e numberla~s times beforehand, with a
thousand dark and gloomy fears as to what that day upon its arrival
would witness, now that it has really come, or has verily passed, oh,
how very differently is it regarded! It is a bright day and a blessed
day in life's little memoranda. One of the days of the Son of Man
indeed, in connexion with which He has manifested f3uch tpnderness
and 10VA and Fatherly consideration, giving the poor previously-afflicted
one so clearly to see that" he had no need to fight in this battle, for the
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battle was not his, but the L,rd's ;" and that" He would fight for him, and
he should hold his peace."
Ah, would to God, deal' reader, that we could perpetually feel this. Oh,
what trouble and anguish should we thereby be saved. To feel that this
<11' that matter is the Lord's, n0t strictly speaking, mine. How marvellously
and how mercifully was this great 'and glorious fact illus trated and
confirmed with respect to the position in which. Hezekiah was placed.
Sennacherib and Rabshakeh had challenged and threateneclhim. He, in conseqnence, carries it to the Lord, and, in due time, the Lord takes the matter
into His own hand, and, in the gracious love-message which He sent to
Hezekiah by His servant the prophet, He says, concerning Sennacherib,
" But I know thy abode, and thy going out, and thy coming in, and thy
rage against.Me." Do mark, dear reader, how the Lord takes it to Himself !
how He regards the proud boast and the blasphemous challenge of both
Sennacherib and Rabshakeh as directed against the Majesty of heaven!
Moreover, observe that wherever God's cause is identified with any course
of persecution or trial, there the same Almighty One views the matter in a
similar light; and, as He espoused and defended the cause of men of old,
in connexion with His truth, so in like manner will He espouse and defend
His servants now! Mark how emphatic the language, dear reader, and
see how great the stress the Lord J ehovah lays upon Himself:-" Because
thy rage against JJfe, and thy tumult is come up into Mine ears; therefore" ill I put My hook in thy nose, and My bridle in thy lips, and I will
turn thee back by the way by which thou camest." Again, the Lord adds:
" Therefore thus saith the Lord concerning the king of Assyria, He shall
not come into this city, ~or shoot an arrow there, nor come before it with
shields, nor cast a bank against it. By the way that he came, by the
same shall he return, and shall not C0me into this city, saith the Lord.
For I will defend this oi~y to save it, for mine own sake, and for my
servant David's sake."
Beloved, bow blessed it is, at the close of each successive year, to look
back and personally bear testimony to divine faithfulness amI divine
all-sufficiency, in the rich fulfilment of all His covenant promises in
regard to each such successive year! It is, however, additionally blessed
to be enabled, under the precious anointing of the Holy Ghost, as the
"Remembrancer, to retrace the uniform and unfailing goodness, mercy,
and loving-kindnesses of the Lord, in sustaining, upholding, defending,
and providing, according to all the iJ+numerable daily and hourly
necessities which have so continuously and uninterruptedly presented
themselves year by year, throughout the whole course of one's pilgrimage.
As you are aware, dear readers, we have been wont, in our Prefaces
generally, to say something about the times passing over us. At the
present we feel a certain diffidence in attempting to offer any comment
whatever beyond this : -W e believe the day to be an exceedingly critical
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and momentous one. We are in the midst of a mighty conflict. Light
and darkness, truth and error, heaven and hell, are waging a desperate warfare. But whatever the details which precede, light-truth
-heaven must ultimately prevail. And why? Because light is light,
truth is truth. and" the Lord God Omnipotent reigneth ;"-yea,
"Jesus sha11reign where'er'the sun
Do.th his successive journeys run;
His truth shall stl'etch from shore to shore,
Till suns shall rise and set no more."
It is our mercy, beloved, to know that that declaration stands as firm
and as unalterable as ever: "He must reign till He haM put all enemies
under His feet."
I

Moreover, be it ours ever to bear in mind that nothing has arisen,
nor can anything arise, to militate against J ehovah's declared truth. All
the infidelity, superstition, formality, or hypocl'isy of the age, so far
from contradicting the Word, oilly confirm it; for distinctly does the
Apostle Peter declare, that" there shall come in the Jast days scoffers,
walking after their own lu:sts, and saying, Where is the promise of His
coming? for since the fathers fell asleep, all things continue as they W6re
from the beginning of the creation." And with equal certainty does the
Apostle Paul testify, that" in the latter times some shall depart from the
faith, giving heed to seducing spirits, and doctrines of devils; speakiog
lies in hypocrisy; having their conscience seared with a hot iron."
Hence may the Lord, of His great mercy, keep us upon our watchtower, swerving neither to the right hand nor to the left by aught which
we may see or hear; but may we have grace from Himself to continue
"stedfast., unmoveable, always abounding in the work of the Lord,
forasmuch as we know that our labour is not in vain in the Lord."
May we rejoice, moreover, in the illercy that, if, night after night, we
can sing, "A day's march nearer home," how much more emphatically
may we rejoice, at the close of a year, in the great and glorious fact of
which the Apostle testified, when he said, "Knowing the time, that it is
high time to awake out of sleep, fOl' now £s our salvat~'on nearer than wl~en
.we bel£eved."
THE EDITOR.
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